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LOG DRAG IS VERY USEFUL

Greatest Invention of the Age and Mae
Great Value in ltd Power to

Move Dirt on Roads.

The log drnR, simple as It Is, la the
ttreatest Invention of the fine, counting
the amount of good that tan be clone
with It at bo small a cost. Probably
Ihe next best tool to the clrnR for dirt
toads Is the common field harrow.

The great value of the road drac,
especially the one with a cutting
blade, la In ltB power of moving dirt
and grading as well as Riirfaclng and
compacting the road. Either with dry
dirt or with mud, two teams to a pood
drag can push moro dirt to the center
of a road than can possibly be dona
with any other tool. When once
graded a perfect road Krade can easily
be maintained with the use of the
dras.

KeepliiR country earth roads In Rood
shape with native material at hand
can be done with little time and ex-

pense with proper active public scntl- -
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Details of Log Drag.

nunf. It has been demonstrated in
so 'tie sections that all the roads of a
township can be dragged within three
hours' time. The farmers are called up
by telephone and all turn out at one
time, goon making an end of the job.

Tin re are now hundreds of com-
munities where all of the fanners turn
out en masse to harrow and drag tho
roads without any direct money com-
pensation. In some places they are
allowed &0 cents a mile for tho work.
It Is easy to stimulate active Interest
In tho good roads cause In almost any
rural community. When the peoplo
once become Interested In the work
anil have 6een actual results, com-
munity organization Is found and good
roads are always the result.

COLLIE PUP IS VERY USEFUL

d Scotch Canine Dots Most
of Small Chores for Ohio Man

Afraid of Thunder.

A Scotch collie puppie
belonging to C. M. Everlngh.mi of Ohio
does most of the small chores about
the place. It carries In tho 6tove
wood, ono stick at a time, carries tho
milk pails to the stable and the slop
buckets back to the house after they
.lave been emptied. He curries a

imall dinner bucketful of water to his
master when working at the far end
5f the farm. Ho saves many steps by
:arrylng notes from the house to tho
Held and bringing back tho written re-

plies. He never falls to deliver any
sbject given to him to tho person

A Very Useful Pet.

tamed as the one to receive It. He
meets the mail carrier with letters to
mail and receives the mall for his
master, and is afraid of nothing but a
thunder storm.

INCREASE OF HEMP CULTURE

4,11 Fiber Produced In This Country ll
Uted In American Mills Good

Market for More.

The blue grass regions of Ken-

tucky, In tho center of which lies
Lexington, raises about twvnty thou-

sand acres of flax frot.1 which hemp
in procured.

Tho acreage, devoted to hemp In

ether parts of the I'uHocI Statos Is
very mnull poiUupa six'huudrod acres
around Lincoln, Nob., and an equal
r.ur.'.i-- r In tha lower Sacramento val-

ley, OaKfoi nla, with Btuail experiment-
al plantings In Indiana, Pennsylvania.
Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota, lowu
and Arki iisas.

All tho hemp hber produced In mis
country Is used In tho American mills,
and, as increasing quantities are bv
m& Imported a merket for a turner
litoductlon Is oZtrai.

I'.XYAHQ PROFIT IN FtANUTS

.ny Soil That Will Raise Corn Wit
Answer for Goobtre Should Ee

Uted in Rotation.

Any soil that will raise good cor
rill raise peanuts, but the best result
sro obtained from light, Bandy tiotls.
If planted In heavy soils ihe nuts ara
lometlinea stunted. I'enniita should
Bttt be planted on the aatno Boll year

Mer year, but should bo used In ro-

tation.
ll Is better to tnnnuro the land la

tbs fall and plow It with a disk and
borrow thoroughly the next Kprtng.
Make the need bed na f!no as a garden
bed. Plant the seeds In rows about
two md one half feet apart.

The crop Is harvested by mcun? of
forks, the plants being lifted out or
the ground Biid the dirt taken from
the goobers and the vlns thrown In
a benp. Five or hIx rows can ho
placed In one winrow. The vines are
then shocked around a polo thrust Into
the ground and cross pieces should bo
nailed to the poles and the vines piled
up lightly to provide circulation of
air. Ileftnls or straw iihould be laid on
the ground so that the vines should
not touch the soil.

The nuts mutt bo allowed to tit la
the shock until thoroughly cured.
They can then bo taken to the barn
where the nuts are picked by hand or
they can be picked In tbo field If the
weather Is fine. There ore machines
for threshing peanuts, but these are
not used except when largo crops are
grown.

I'eanuts are easy to grow and make
a profitable crop. They ore sold
mostly to roasters who prepare thorn
for eating, although a large amount of
peanut oil Is mado every year ns a
substitute for olive oil. Peanut butter
Is also coming Into favor and large
quantities of nuts are sold for this
purpose.

WELL KNOWN PASTURE GRASS

Found In Most Parts of North Ameri-
ca and Thrives Best In Moist

Soils Valuable as Hay.

Fled top is a well known grass nnd
's found In most parts of North
America. It was Introduced Into cul-
tivation from Europe, but was prob-
ably native In the northern areas of
this country as well. It thrlvea best
In moist soils, and while valuable ns a
hay grass, Its greatest usefulness Is aa
a pasture grass, especially when
grown with other kinds. It yields as
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Red Top.

abundance of smooth, soft stems and
'eaves which give a rather light
height hay. In rich, moist soils It
Seeomes two to three feet high, tmt
,n dry Bltuntions it Is much shorter.
1'he open, spreading head Is usually
eddish or purplish In color when
oune, but becomes green or pale

vhen older.

Disking kills many weeds.
Set out celery plants now.
There aro various kinds of dodder.
Gravelly land will not hold manure.
Any good corn soil la good for aor-(hu-

Weeds rob the soil of food elementa
equlrcd by other plants.

Potatoes require considerable nitro-te- n

and a largo amount of potash.
The man who sells his corn, oata

ind hay is selling his farm out from
under him.

Pinch off tho end of tho squash and
melon vines bo the fruit will get mora
nourishment.

Weeds sometimes Injure by killing
?arm stock or by renderlug their prod-se- t

unsalable.
Old grass and clover pastures are

much benefited by a dressing of plas-:e-r

nnd ashes.
The oat crop as a money luaker on

the farm is liable not to receive tbo
ittentlon It deserves.

A llttlo nitrate of soda worked In
irell with the soil around tho roots
will keep things going.

Tho man who grows the foods,
which supply the country, needs no
pology for hia occupation.
Rich horse manure aiid urine from

tfraln-fe- cattle are far superior to fer--.
Jliiera and much cheaper.

If your plants are tall and spindly
Ihlu them out. Do not he afraid to cut

go ai them courageously.
Tae soil on cultivated fields on

til)? or rolling land will wash less if
lowed well acd utra deep.

FRIGHT'S DISCA8E. THEY CHEATED AT CARDS

How a Severe Case Was Cured After
Dostors Gave Up Hope.

J. C. Kelmers, Litchfield St., Et
Paul, Minn., rays: "I was o bad 1

could not arlno from bed. Urine wss
dark and scant, I was thin and emaci

ated, and had lnterme
pain In my back and
head. My llmbu
swelled and stomach
bloated. I got so low
that I was kept alive
by stimulants. The
doctor told my fam-
ily I was In tho last
stages of Urlght's
dlseas'i, and could
not last three days.

Aa a last resort they gave mo Poan's
Kidney Pills and Blight Improvement
was noticeable. I kept getting better
and better until at last I was able to
leave my bed. From then on I rained
rapidly. It was but a short time be-

fore I was as well as ever."
Remember the name Doan's.
For ealo by druggists and general

torekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN HARD LUCK.
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First Tramp So Weary Willie Is
Buffering from brain fag, Is be?

Second tramp Sure t ing. He dasn't
ask fer work no more cause he hain't
got brains enough ter 'nk up some
excuse fer not taking it if he gets it.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six months
old he broke out on his head with little
bumps. They would dry up and leave
a scale. Then It would break out
again and It Bpread all over his head.
All the hair came out and his head
was scaly all over. Then his face
broke out all over in red bumps and

i It kept spreading until It was on his
hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
him, but he got worse all the time.
He had it about six months when a
friend told me about Cuticura. I sent
and got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent,
a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In three days
after using them ho began to Im-

prove. Ha began to take long caps
and to Btop scratching his head. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxes of Ointment and threo cakes of
Soap he was eound and w ell, and never
had any breaking out of any kind. His
hair came out In llttlo curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except Cuti-
cura.

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Soap several times since
to use for cuts and sores and have
oever known them to fall to cur what
I put them on. Cuticura Soap la the
best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Har-
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept
10, 1910. Although Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are Bold everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with 32 page book, will
be mailed free on application to "Cutl-aura,- "

Dept 16 L, Boston.

New Penal System for Ontario.
The Ontario government has recent-

ly abolished the system of prison la-

bor contracts In that province. In fu-

ture the majority of the prisoners In
the penal Institutions of Ontario will
he employed upon farms and the mak-
ing of roads in the newly opened dis-

tricts. There will, however, be a per-
centage of the prisoners whose health
or other circumstances prevent them
from Joining in this open air work.
These men will manufacture hospital
supplies beds, blankets and so forth.

Showed the Effects,
lie I understand the speakers at

tha banquet used a great deal of hy-

perbole.
She Well, to Judge from the way

their wives have been telling how they
came home that night, they used
a good deal more than was good for
'em.

There are hut few sure things in
this old world. One of them la the
uncertainty of a woman's age.

When the bill collector comes in at
the door the dead beat hikes for the
cellar.

Urs. Wfnslow's 8oothta Rjrnp for ChlMre
teetLinff. oftas tbs fuut, reduces IdDkiuk-turn- ,

allies ialu,cur wiui colic, Mo a bolt).

A man's life can be no larger than
the objects to which it la given.

BinoUers lilt Iiewls' Single Binder cltfr
(or 1U rich mellow quality.

You can't tell the age of & aaw by
ooklng at its teeth.
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Experienced Shopper, Who Was Wise,
Put Hubby Onto Facta

of the Case.

Speaking of family poker parties
this really happened:

A young married couple attended
such a reunion at the borne of a
neighbor the other night And when
this young couple got home, the fe-
male end of the sketch said:

"Jim, I hate to Boy anything about
the Halls they seero to be nice peo
pie. Hut I'm afraid they cheat at
cardB."

"Nonsense:"
"I knew you'd ay that, and it's

dear of you to be bo unsuspecting.
Put wsll, what was the price of the
chips, tonight' Five cents each?
That's what I thought. Jim, I ex-

amined those chips carefully, and
they're the very same thing that I
could have bought at Jones' store
for a dollar a hundred in all three
colors, too!"

North Carolina Gold Mines.
About Charlotte, N. C, are many

hlbtoiic spots. The Mecklenburg Dec-
laration of Independence, Blgned May
20, 1775, represents the crown Jewel
of this "Queen City." Nearby also
was born James K. Tolk, the eleventh
president of the United States. The
pioneer gold mines of the United
States were located In this historic
county. Eighty-thre- e gold mines
were recorded, and up to the time of
the discovery of California gold Meck-
lenburg mines took the lead In gold
production. National Magazine.

DISTEMPER
In all its fonns among all ages of horn,

Si well as dogs, cured and otuers in same
stable prevented from having the disease
with Sl'OJIX'S DISTEMPER OTRR.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600 000
bottles sold last year $ 50 and $1 00. Any
good aruggiet, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wauted. ppohn Medical Co., tipec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, lad.

A Crime.
"What do you think of the plot?"

asked the theater manager.
"That Isn't a plot," replied the man

who had paid two dollars to see the
show. "That's a conspiracy."

The Egotist.
"Thinks he's In the same class with

' Abraham Lincoln, does he?"
"Yes, and confidently expects a

Harper's Bazar.

Refreshing Sight.
"Feeling blue today?"
"Yes.'
"Let's go down to a bank and look

at some money."

Cole's Orbollsah-- e quickly relieves and
cures burning, Itching- - and torturing skin
diseases. It instantly stops the. pain of
burns. Cur3 without scars. 2oo and SOc

by d,AirRis!9. For free sample write to
J. W. Cole & Co.. Uliick River Falls, Wis.

Dodging bad story tellers is one way
of avoiding roor relations.

Tell the dealer you want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight 5c cigar.

A woman's idea of a gocd figure de-

pends on whether she is thick or thin.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AvirCctatle Prrp aralion for As
similat iniJ rhe Food and ReSula
ting rhe S lomachs and Bowvjls of

1. 1. - Promotes DirTEatiorhCheerfu!-nessandResl.Contai-

neither
Opium.Morphine norMinfra!
WotNawcotics
fint tOU OrSifC JXA7tJSX

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion Sour Stomach,Diarrho?
Worms .Convulsions .Fevtriarr-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSimlV: Signature

Ike Centalr Company

NEW YORK.

tuaranteeJ under tho FaodS'y
Slat Copy f Wrappsc.

Natural Atmosphere.
"I was told that a noted aviator

takes hU pet dogs with him on his
flights. Should you think a dog
would feel very much at home in th
clouds?"

"I don't see why not if he la a sky
terrier."
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a Cooling

ii you want to iinrin. or truu1
winter weather and sparkling frost ;

if you want to foi net the heat anJ tha
dust and thethirst for real, cool comfort

As sparkiine.wholesome
hiift lMr!e Srt rteF

.. or thirsty, if you're anywhere? near a place that
ecus (oca-Cola- , go

i real treat.
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NewlilCentral Lilies
Lake Shore Big Four
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For Infants end Children.

. Kind You llavo

Always Bough!

Uoara.tno t,
. St MM

Signaturo AAV
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vj For Over

Thirty Year b
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Hla Prescription.
A younj doctor wishing to engage

the of young lady (or
huggy ride, sent tha following pre-
scription:

buggy, ona horse, one good
road, one doctor. Take from iu.
on.

in i"i

arv Icicle
V i

and refreshing as a spring"
1 fnn ' rtrtt tireil

m and eive yoursoi .

1

RCFRESHING
QUENCHhNG

t

COMPAKT

At ! tktol
I Cc s Cla

trip fares to

Michigan Centra
farest will be on sale dally durirssj

optional boat trips on Great I M'tr

England, Atlantic
E&atern Summer Resort

via

r August many

and Hudson

be glad to send you full
as to fares, berth nd

routes, and on request will send
copies of our new 1911 sucime

booklets and folders.

&4 La Salle Street SutkA

Starch.
S&kl Phoeb to the Con.

U not a parlor car.
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FauilleK

1 fue I,Won't get on.
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U.i KX rVhie-- As bicodr (ocH tar Chiirea

50,000 Men Wanted

in Western Ganrin
200 Million Buahicl
Wheat to be Harvotxi

Karvist Kelp In Great Cacxci
Reports from the Province A

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
(Western Canada) indicate one cf
the best crops ever raised oa t&a
continent. To harvest this crop wiil
require at least 50,000 barvcstei.

Low Rates) Will b Qlvart
on All Canadian Roadat

Excursions are run daily and fo9
particulars will be given on applica-
tion to the following authorized Caca-dia-n

Government Agent, The rata
are made to apply to all who wish ts
take advantage of them for the
pose of Inspecting tho grain fccM mi
Western Canada, and the wozutarftj
opportimities there oTere4 UjT thorn
who wish to invest, and also thcum
who wish to take up actual tarru Li.
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